Forty-two societies have been founded on purely Socialist principles, and have failed. We all know something of the Brook Farm experiment; why did not that succeed when it waa formed by such pure souls, actuated by such noble motives ? Because, as Horace Greeley epigrammatically put it, there came with these "scores of "whom the world was quite worthy, the conceited, the crotchety, the selfish, the headstrong, the pugnacious, the unappreciated, 'be played-out, the idle, the good-for-nothing generally, who, inding themselves utterly out of place, and at a discount in t e world as it is, rashly conclude that they are exactly itted for the world as it ought to be." W. H. Channing, who had been a member of the community, said of it, " The great evil, the radical practical danger, seemed to be a willingness to do work half thorough, to rest in poor results, to be content amid comparatively squalid conditions, and to 
